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Military Instruction will be 
Given in College Next Year 
A L L  1 N l'ITl'rr'l' TOX8 iUUS'l' BE OJ<' 
l'O L L E(rn ( Hl J\ I>E A N D  H A VE 
I lUTSS ,v ARDROPER 
1 1 L-�n 1um M E N  OVER GIVES A RECITAL ETGJI'l'EE N  
Instruction Under 
Regular Army Officers 
1:n l  ist uwnt Will  ll<' Purely Vol untary 
H u t  .\ I I  Wi l l  Ill' Encouragctl 
'l'o Do So 
To the Presidents of al l  Institutions 
of collegiate grade : 
Dear S i rs :  
LA S'l' IrnCT 'rA L Ol' SEA SON TO BE 
G I V E N  BY ONE O F  ro �SERV·  
,\ 'l'ORY'S iUOS'I' GI FTED 
PIANIS'l'S • 
New Compositions 
A I I  :llnsie LoYers A re Cord i al ly  In· 
Y i trd to  Reci tal Jmme<l iately 
Fol lowing· Prog·ram 
In order to provide mi l itary in- The last graduation recital of the 
structjon for the col lege students of season will be given next Tuesday 
the cou ntry during the present eveni ng, May 28, by l\iiss Agnes emergency, a compi·ehensive plan w·ardroper, pianist. Miss Wardroper wi l l  be put in effect by the War is one of the most gifted of the Department, beginning with the next young· pianists graduated from the col lege year, in  September, 1918. The 
detai ls remain to be worked out, but Co��e
rvator�. The p_rogram is of ex­
i n ireneral the plan wil l  be as fol- q
u.is1te quality , offermg
 amo;1� other 
low;: J thmg
s some modern co11;posi�10ns t.o 
Mil itary instruction under officers be 1:eard f
or the .first time 111 Ypsi-. · d ff' f th !anti .  Debussy wil l  be reperesen
ted 
and non-comm1ss10ne o icers o e b h '  f t t' "G l l '  
, Cake 
Army will  be provided in every i n- V .�
s an _as 1c  .o 1wogg s 
stitution of col lege grade, which en- Wa
lk an� his tone p1ct1;1re suggested 
rol ls for the instruction 100 or more fY mo
onl ight. on a rm1;ed temple. 
abl e-bodied students over the age of fhe outs
tandmg masterpieces of the 
e i ·h leen. The necessary military 
program. are by Bach, Beethoven of g · · f ·b l  b the Greig Concerto. All  l
overs of 
eqmpment wil l ,  so ar as poss1 e, e . d · l l  · ·t d nd to 
provided by the Goverment. There m
usi c  are . cor _ia y i_nv1 e a . 
. · 1 1  b t d a mi litar training 
t�e rec�ption 1mmed1atly . fol lowmg wi . . e crea .e . . E
y 
1 . . tne recital. Those arnvmg after umt m each 1 11st1tut10n. n 1stmen t . ht , 1 k - 1 1  b k d t t d · 1 1  ' 1 I t b t 11 t e1g o c oc
 w1 e as e o s an w1 oe pure y vo un ary . u a s !-1· . th 1 bb ti l  after the Beeth-<len1 s over the age of eighteen wil l  111 
es O t 
Y un 
1
. Th 1
. 
t oven ona a. be enco�raged t� en i st. e en is - The assistant soloist wi l l  be Miss l l lCrt will constitute the student a '·T . Th · 1 · • t f 
m emLer of the Army of the United 
iv arg�ent� orne, v10 1 1:is ' 
rom 
,· t ,
. 
l l t t· d t at the Detroit, with 
Mrs. Baskervil l e  as ac-
::, a ,e,;, . ia  > e o ac 1ve u y panist cal l of the Presi?ent. It wil l ,  how- co:iss W�rdroper did her first years ever, be the poh cy of the Govern- of study with Miss Quigley and he1 mei:t . uot to. cal l  the 1:1-embers of th.e advanced work with Mrs. Baskerville. t 1 ·n1 11 1 ng umts to active duty until The program follows : they have reached th� _age of twen!y- Bach _ __  Prelude and Fugue in B Fl at  one ,  unless urgen! m1htary necessity From wel l  tempered c lavichord compe ls. an earl ier call .  Students Book I, No. 21 u nder eighteen and therefore not le- B tl s t o 31 No 9 gaJ ly  e l igible for enlistment, wi l l  be Je
e /����--All; .1?0
na e p. · �
encouraged to enrol l  in the training Ad 
g . g 
units. Provision wi l l  be made for All
agio
tt d . t· th R Off' ' · cgre 0 co or ma mg e eserve 1cers y · t C t · E f · 1 · Tr::t i ning Corps system, which exists 
ieux emps_ oncer o 1 11 ' or v10 m 
i n  about one-thi rd of the collegiate D}I Young_;-------- - - :-- -.:------.---1
; - -
i nst itutions, with this broader plan. _ __ _ _ _ _ _  L enfont qm reve fait a or 
TJ-,is new pol icy aims to accomplish 
Debussy-
a two-fold object :  first, to develop as Contin ued on Page Three 
a ii;reat mi litary asset the large body 
of young men in the col leges; and 
second, to prevent unnecessary and 
wasteful depletion of the college::, 
th mug-h indiscriminate volunteering, 
by offering to the students a definite 
and immediate mil itary status. 
Later announcement wil l  be made 
of the detai ls of the new system. In  
the  meantime, p residents of  collegi­
ate institutions are requested to call 
this matter to the attention of al l  
thei r students. Those who do not 
graduate this spring should be urged 
to continue thei r education and take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
serve the nation. 
I trust that the pol icy above stat­
ed wi l l  have your support and co­
opel'ation. 
Newton D. Baker, 
Secretary of War. 
BmMing Orators 
,vill Hold Fort. I I  
The hu dd ing orators of the fresh­
man c l ass are to enter the tryout for 
the :fourth annual contest next week. 
They wi l 1  speak in  room 38 at 
7 :00 o'c lock on Tuesday evening, May 
2i;th. 
Some nine contestants are l in ing 
up and the contest promises to be 
vigorous. Most of this number are 
work ing- up thei r speeches in the 
Elementary Public ' Speaking Course 
and al ready have them in final form. 
The annual contest wi l l  occur in the 
Organ Hal l on Tuesday evening, June 
4th when the four best speakers wi l l  
compete for prizes. Aside from get­
t i ng a valuable experience these 
'-ipeakers wil l  undoubtedly prove ex­
cel lent material for next year's big 
contest when the Normal Col lege wi l l  
entertai n the St.ate Oratorical Con­
test. 
·Many Register For 
Reel Cross Work 
The April collection from the Red 
Cross bags in  rooming houses amount-
ed to $8.65. 
'fhe gauze room has been p rovided 
with an electric i ron and two dozen 
knives by the Physical Education de­
partment. Part of the p roceeds 
from the recent exhibition was used 
for the purpose. 
During Apri l 263 workers regis­
tered in the gauze room. The out­
put was 485 8x8 compresses, 852 
2x2 wipes and 252--4x4 wipes. On 
account of a shortage in gauze, the 
work room temporari ly wil l  be open 
only two i nstead of three afternoons 
a week. 
. . 
"Might makes l ' ight" i s  the Prus­
si an slogan. 
PVT. RALPH ROURI{E 
WRITES FROM FRANCE 
;\TEETS �ORMAL FEL LOWS "OVER 
'fI T ERE" MUCH TO HIS PLEAS· 
URE A N T>  THEIRS 
Somewhere i n  France. 
March 28, 1918. 
You wil l no doubt be surprised to 
hear from me in France but I am 
here never the less. I enlisted and 
am with Co. A, 3rd Bal loon Sqdn. I 
just heard that Merland had also en­
l isted and I would  like to have his 
address. 
Imagine my surprise when the 
other day I ran across Harley Du­
Vall .  I never expected to see him 
over here. He was more surprised 
than I .  Harley is  with a Field Artil ­
lery regiment, and Harold Lowel l ,  
whom you perhaps remember, is  with 
him. It surely made me fee l  good to 
meet them and find out about all  
the old Ypsi bunch. 
I am getting along pretty wel l  now 
and have nothing of whicn to com­
plain.  I shall be glad when it is al l 
over though-you remember I never 
did faw:,r war much, although I fee l  
that this  one  was necessary. Harley 
was very much taken back to see me 
over here. 
Tell Merland to write to me and 
give my best wishes to Eva and all  
the people I know in  Ypsi lanti. 
I had rehired for this year at 
Twi ning but had Ewalt take my 
place. He was taken suck and had 
to leave so they have had to get 
some old fel lows. 
Drop me a l ine and l et me ]mow 
about the fel lows who were around 
,vhi le I was there. 
Hoping that you are wel l  and tha.t 
you wi l l  write, I am 
Very sincerely, 
Ralph Rourke. 
Ca. A, 3rd Balloon Sqdn. 
Arn. Ex. Forces. 
T11e Real Spirit 
The Ital ians who are working on 
the new Peninsular Pape1 Co. dam 
ment on a novel strike Saturday. 
.ihey decl ared they would not con­
tmue worki ng unless they could  have 
an American flag floating over them. 
l ne office staff got busy and found 
them ;,ome of the flags kept on hand 
at the mi l l , and the men put up one 
on their "shack," one on the 91-foot 
cement tower, and one on the travel­
i r.g crane, and then went to work con 
tentedly . 
Every Italian working on the dam 
nas bought a Liberty Bond. 
PAY THAT NEWS DOLLAR 
"Lest )Ve Forget" j N 1 ·t O td Th J 
D-in lomas, !l-���-nr1:;, and Closs l 
orma I es u O �ms� ves 
i�:\; u;
i
�
c
�� paid at the general of- at M. A. C. Inv1tat1on Mee· 
Saturday 
Lawn party for Methodist girls of 
Lne Col leg·e at the home of l\hs. 
Zcigen, 727 E. Forest Ave., 1 : 30. 
Tuesday 
Miss Agne.;; Wardroper, pianist, 
g ives recital , 8 :00 o'clock. 
Wednesday 
Miss Strong speaks at Y.W.C.A. 
Vesper Service on Subject, '·What 
About Next Year?" 
:!lrmnrial iay 
The observance of Memorial Day, a 
day dear to the heart of the patriot, 
the day of all days which most a­
bounds in hallowed memories and as­
sociations, is  distinctively an Ameri­
can custom, and one that beautifully 
reflects the spi rit of democracy. It 
is a day which brings to the surface 
the kindl ier, nobler impulses of the 
human heart, and bids us pause, even 
in times of war, to honor the mem­
ory of those who offered up thei r 
l ives on freedom's altar. It is the 
day that commemorates the great 
deeds and heroic sacrifices of the 
brave men who, more than half a 
century ago, sustained the cause of 
the Union. These men deserve wel l 
of ourselves and all  future genera­
tions of Americans. They saved the 
nation from disruption. They re­
deemed labor from slavery . They 
converted into a concrete, l iving fact 
what before had been held as an ab­
stract principle, namely, that all  
men are created free and equal , not 
equal in  power and endowment, but 
equal in thei r right of l ife, l iberty 
and the pursuit of happiness. The 
men who accompl ished these stupend­
uous labors were true patriots; and 
it is ours to honor the memory of the 
departed and pay homage to those 
who sti l l  l ive. 
Again, to-day, the l ife of the Re­
public is threatened, this time from 
without. We have been forced into 
war. We face the peril whi ch men­
aces al l the free nati ons of the earth 
and we have made common cause 
with them. Together we are figh ting 
to keep the worl d from being· thrott­
led by a ruthless autocratic power. 
The fate of democracy hangs in the 
balance. The freedom of the world 
is at stake;  and, as our fathers went 
out in sixty-one to do battle  for a 
righteous cause, so our sons are go­
ing out to-day to do battle for a 
cause that it no whit less righteous. 
They are fighting to uphold the 
rights of humanity . They are fight­
ing to save civi l ization from destruc­
tion. Thei r valor and their  patriot­
ism need no eulogy . They are wor­
thy sons of worthy sires. 
One young soldier writes to his 
mother, "I am goi ng to fight this war 
as a man, and I ' l l  never come back 
with a stain on the name I love. If 
I am called upon to make the su­
preme sacrifice, I'm going with my 
boots on and a smi le  on my lips. 
When I am across, don't worry, l i t  
tie mother, because I want you i;o be 
proud to call me 'My son.' ' '  Tha:. 
spi rit wi l l  win. It cannot fail t, , 
win, although the hour of victory 
may be del ayed by the magnitude of 
the task which confronts our gallar; v 
soldier and sailor l ads. God b less 
them, and keep them true and stead· 
fast! God help us at home to realize 
rm res:Junsibil ity , and, with whole­
hearted devotion, to do our part. 
Therefore, that we may pay a tri l:J­
ute of affection and esteem to the 
surviving· veterans of the Civil War 
and of . the Spanish-American War, 
ar;d do nonor to the memory not only 
of the men who gave up thei r l ives 
in these wars of the past, but of the 
brave boys who have fal len in  the 
present confl ict, I,  Albert E. Sleeper, 
C ,wcrnc. r  of the Sta;;e of ML::higan 
do hereby issue this, my Proclama� 
tion, and s incerely urge the observ­
ance of Thursday, May thirtiet;1 
nineLe�n hundred and eighteen, a� 
Memonal Day. 
I venture to express the hope that 
the day wil l  be kept in a manner con­
sistent with the spi rit of the occa­
sion. It should be a day for the re­
dedi cation of our strength and ser­
vice, the renewed consecration of our 
every effort and resource, to the suµ­
port of our fighting forces. 
And, pursuant to President Wil­
son's proclamation, I earnestly re­
quest the people of Michigan to ob­
serve this day as a solemn festival,  
and to gather in  their  accustomed 
place.s of worship and there to offe1 
prayers for the victory of the Ameri­
can armies, that a iust and l asting 
peace may be established through­
out the world. 
On that day flags should  be dis­
played at half-staff until noon, and 
then hoisted to the top of the· statl. 
Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State, this seven­
teenth day of May , in  the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen, an :i of the Common­
wealth the eii;ility-second. 
, Albert E. S leeper, 
By the Govc,rnor : Governor. 
r 
Colem<> :, C. Vaughan, 
Secr8tary of State. 
Ideas are dynamic. 
· COP  FOURTEEN POI NTS A N  
BE-NTN'E LOSES TO : LA ND OXE- H A U' POIN'l' ... '.J
l 
HI N D  J{A LA�I AZOO HILLSDALE 3 TO 1 ,  
Walker Is Main 
O JU ' 1 L\ lt D  J,A irn BUNl' lI l'Jto \':E 
' 1 '0 1m H .\ Jm l tr T'l' JmS. LB " E  
l 'P  F fF' l'E EN 1U FE 
8 T[YOLE8 
Carlson On Job 
UN•or1l l•'or Srason to DatC' Ts  J?our 
, i<'tol' iN, an<l 'l'hr<'e 
Defeats 
By G. E. Banks 
The most disasterous week in Nor­
mal baseball history has gone. The 
boys went to Hil lsdale on Wednesday 
and lost by a 8-1 score. Saturday 
they traveled to Orchard Lake and 
lost to St. Marys in a 10-5 slugging 
match. The way those Poles were 
layi ng on that pi l l  was a caution. 
They poked it to al l corners of the 
lot. Even Powers could not hold 
chem down. Every l ittle whi le those 
boys at Orchard Lake go on a hitting 
oee-they went last week-as a re­
sult they l ined out fifteen safe b ing­
lcs-foese combi ned with seven walk­
ed i ssued by the Normal hurlers re­
sulted in ten runs. The Normal 
r,ang was hitting pretty good but 
tneir  nine hits only amounted to five 
r uns-not enough. 
The work of Carlson at Hil lsdale 
deserved much more than a 3-1 de­
Leat. He held those boys to four 
h its-against five for our men. He 
and Gray each fanned seven, and 
Carl did not issue a pass whi ch Gray 
walked Snyder once and hit Bates. 
WhaL lost that game was the infield 
-it seemed almost impossible .for 
those boys to hold the ball .  Five of 
the home team received a l ife thru 
errors and nobody knows how many 
times a runner was advanced by a 
1:iiscue. Sufficient is it to sa:y that 
aot one of the Blue and White runs 
were earned. 
The boys claim that they have lost 
then iast game and they expect to 
mai<e a good finish for thei r season. 
Their record to date is three wins 
Cont;uued on Page 'J'wo 
QUJNELL DOING 
"A LITTLE FLYING" 
TS LOC,\ '
l
'E]) A 'l' W J LBUR WRIGHT 
FIELU, FA I R F J ELJ>, OHIO. HAS 
P081'J' JON O J? RADIO OF.FICER 
Wilbur Wright Field, 
Fairfield, Ohio. 
May 3, 1918. 
Your "News" of Apri l 5th has just 
reached me. It went first to Wash­
ington, D. C., then to College Park, 
Md., then to Ft. Si l l ,  Okla, and fi­
nally landed here in  a l arge govern­
ment envelope. The envelope was 
so big and ful l  that my hopes im­
mediately arose sky high only to fall 
again when I saw it contained a 
news paper;  but it bei ng the Normal 
News and having so much good dope 
made me forget its attire and form, 
upon arrival . 
I am not very far away just now 
and I am hoping to get a chance 
soon to come and strol l  again on the 
banks of that river-I have forgot­
ten its name but not its associations 
with so many pretty memories-trees 
foi lage, birds and flowers; and of 
course you know, -----. 
I was very glad to hear of so 
many of our boys. This one issue 
brought word from "Nat" Hopkins 
and Harry Hubbard, Jacksonvi l le, 
Fla. ; and from "Ted" Tedrow, "Bob­
bie" Johnson, "Spike" Meade, Arthur 
Sweet, Ario Bennett and Raymond 
Sides from Camp Custer. 
Whi le at Ft. S i l l  I met "Jeff". You 
remember him, don't you, the very 
tall Jefferson of '15, who played foot 
bal l .  For further description just 
ask some of our '15 girls. "Jeff" i s  
a pilot now. I had to  leave before I 
could arrange for a ride with him. 
At present I am Radio Officer of 
the Roost. We are just getting nice 
ly organized after the winter. I 
have begun to do a l ittle flying too. 
Kindly remember me to all the fel ­
lows and give my best ·to the  girls. 
Sincere ly, 
Geo. C. Quinnel l .  
Last Girls' Party 
On Friday evening, of this week 
wi l l  occur the last Girls' Party of 
the year, Whitmi re's Orchestra p lay­
rng. An admission of 15c is asked 
this time as it has been found that 
a war tax on the proceeds of the 
year's parties wil l  have to be paid 
and the surplus has already been 
used by Miss White and Mrs. Buster 
for col lege interests. A large turn­
out at this l ast party wil l  help m 
the adjustment of the matter. 
PAY THAT NEWS DOLLAR 
Point Winne 
'l' im ('row noes Great Work In S J)i t 
o r  ( Jame Leg. West Nabs Four  
As His  Share 
Consi dering th9 inexperience an 
greenness of our track team the 
out did themselves at the. M.A.C. Ir 
vitation meet when they copped 1 
points and landed i n  fifth p lace-on 
half point behind Kalamazoo Colleg 
The meet was close and i nterestin 
al l the way, and it  was not u nti l  th 
last few events that the M.A.C. Vai 
sity was assured of fi rst p l ace wit 
48 �2 points. Western Normal Wf 
second with ten and a quarter poin1 
less. M.A.C. Fresh was next wit 
30 1 2 points to their credit, while  Dt 
Lroit Junior College with 12  and H i l l  
dale with 7 7 - 1 2  trailed. 
Whi le the high jump record wa 
the only mark shattered the time o 
distance for the different event 
were sufficiently fast or great, a 
the case may be, as to make the me 
who placed exert on themselves. Th 
competition in al l the running event 
was extremely keen-the leaders be 
ing bunched at the finish time ofte 
time. 
After the heats of the hundred ha 
been run, Sampson felt  sure o 
erowe placing either fi rst or secon 
because Tim had won his heat b 
about a mile.  He worked so hard i 
that race that he hurt his leg­
which slowed him up considerably­
as a result he fai led to place. I 
does not meari that the fou r  men wh 
came in ahead of him were any be1 
tor than be, because he has mad 
ten flat in the century time afte 
time. 
However, as far as Ypsi was cor 
cerned, Art Walker was the mai 
point winner, p lacing i n  three event 
for six points. He fol lowed on th 
heels of the record breaking jump c 
the Kal amazoo man and took secon 
in that, he also grabbed third in th 
pole vault and fourth in the broa 
jump. West was right on his tra 
with four points to his credit .  E 
finished thi rd i n  the mile  about s i  
inches behind the Western Normi 
man and three feet behind the l eac 
er. West and his Western rival we1 
about ten yards apart, with Wei 
taking the dust at the start of U 
last three hundred yards. West pt 
on a l it le steam and came up unt 
they were running six i nches apart­
they kept that position for the lai 
hundred yards-both tryi ng an 
s training with al l they had. Mar 
o.f the spectators claim that duel fc 
second in  the mile to be the pret 
wst at lhe meet. A short whi le  l a  
e r  West (with only a little res1 
came back and landed third in tl 
two mile .  This was the first time r 
had ever run the longer race, an 
too much praise cannot be give 
him. It is worth noting that he w, 
the only man to place in  both th 
mile and two mile.  
Continued on page four 
8oltliers Haye New Ver-
. sion of "Over There 
Elsie Janis is the latest acq_uis 
tion to the ranks of entertainers 1 
American soldiers i n  Paris, under a1 
spices of the Y.M.C.A. Even mm 
chic and attractive than ever, in h1 
grey tweed Y.M.C.A. unform, Els 
is  as busy as Elsie coul d  be, < 
s tage or off. In addition to her i 
imitable i mitations she s ings a 11 
of glad songs that the boys all l ik  
Whi le we're singing "Over Ther1 
over here, Elsie sings "Over Hert 
over there. She has adopted the son 
herself-here it  is :  
"Over here ,  over here, 
Send a word, send a word, we a 
here, 
And we al l  are working, you b, 
we're working, 
No one is  shi rking, have no fear; 
Mother dear, dry your tear, 
Soon your worries wi l l  all disappei 
We are over, we're glad we're over 
And we won't come back t i l l  it's ove 
over here." 
Tennis Tournament 
Held With M. A. ( 
Boys' Stngles 
Gi lson lost to Wyble  6-1 and 6-4. 
Shawley lost to I laden 6-3 and 6 
Doubles 
Gilson and Shawley lost to Wyb 
and I laden 6-2 and 6-0. 
Girls' Singles 
Miss Tidy won from Rigterink 6 
and 6-1. 
Miss Barton won from Miss Shu 
ert 6-3 and 6-3. 
Dou Mes 
Misses Tidy and Barton won fro 
Misses Rigterink and Shupert 6 
and 6-2 . 
Books for boys and soldier boys. 
Page 'two 
EASAR won 
his b,1ttles 
and s,o have 
we, but in 
the a1rt of 
PICTURES 
r,n: NOIUlo\1, roLLEGE NEWS 
- - - -- - - -·- - -- - - - - - - -
The Xorrnal (' ollfw:e N(\WS ! N r N �; LOSES TO 
Pohll•b•d ., , be HILL�n lf r,, ·� 'r') 1 MlCl:11(.;..\)I S'l'.A'.1' .t; NOltMAL COLLJ::ta:; '  Jl. 1J:1 ,) 1 
l'Rt;S. CHAS, },lcKE".'lN'Y F.. A. LY\.l,\N' TL CLYnl·) J·'OltD 
11. L. .  1>'00Cil:J N • .:\, HAHVE'i H, z. '.'lILBF.R 
J. lt. HOltnAJ{l), :U:ao.1u�irn; E(lllor 
Ofh,;c tn Mt'-)Jl Buildin�. Ru_,>_!!� J_'i'  
oi,t� or 1•ubUc11tlo n -The N'orn1al Col­leV.f: Nt: ws l!i 11ul.,lh; hcd ,n1 Frhl ay or oncb week during- the Col!E-ge Y�nr. 
tutered at the 1>0ston1c& :tt YpsU:\.nU. 
:\.fi-1: l11 Aa11 f1N ::-V\'<J hll cl m·•s u1:\l l  rnat.tt"r 
Cor-tiuucd fr,i,,·, P:1.ye or.e 
:\}'!:iini.;1, fo;11· d<:fc.ats. They go to 
i\ll}Ht this '""Pk :tnd will try to sta,ge 
,� "con1� bacl<." Th ... y havo their 
llands full however os .Alina clainu; 
the i,1.J .A.A. chanlpiunsh ip. 
LihO· U)) ond score for t.he 1-lilh;­
dalc gau1c: 
Suh,..t'ri 1,llo·11 t
1rl�<­
Stu�te ()(){ll�k '1·°'�e:,'t�· ;.:;,�· _
R· <_>R_\ �_·lA
�
L _ _  I A.�. ,.1 -' R�·
_,__i
�
!. 
Uraper :lh .:i \) 0 
Fri day, May 24, 1918 
"Keep The Home Fires 
Burning'' 
fly 7i,,J,-rlc R .. Shnv•. 
''Tonight there ,vi11 he An,c"rican 
V,· al'tng 3b --------. ,1 0 l> 
f.ox 2h ------------ 4 0 I 1 
\..orison p _ ··1 0 J 
�nydcl' ss ----------1 2 0 I l{n:1,.r:1 ah ------i 2 0 ·J 
La1npk1n :1b J 2 
o 1 
.. -.'J.orrt& cf 
1
� l_
'il 0
� 
Bates If -----------
�-Iolhv:ly rr 
I 
-
Degree Pictures 
are being made at 
Miller's 
BAKER 
STUDIO 
Totat_-__ - �-3-1-
· :i r 5 boys in lunt!1y listening posts far out 
in the de:;,ol�tion of Ko �Jan'� Lund� 
.l\lucrican boys in the clarkncsia; and 
th� 1nu1l ,uifl ,c.;d of the trenches lllLLSD.\.LE A.H. H. I tt: 
un<l�r tl1e <.·eas("less thunder of guns 1-io\vcn.. lf ---------- ·4 
..1 I 1 
Wa•hinaton Street nt Pearl 
uron al Pearl 
HE QUAI.ITY SHOP 
FOR IGH-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING 
AU the 1:iteo.st impt'cwed machinery 
and nio$I ,kill,d workmen are 
feuncl 1;11 tb.is ibop 
Sewed SoJe.s a Specialty 
Only the bcn o.111erial, ,11erl here, 
Price,; very r�e.sooablc for h.igli. 
f'..st quali ly worl.:manthip The Home of Wear-You-Well SHOES 
GEORGE. STRONG 
r, IE BJW C.H'i�� 
tnoer M�l,ig1111 Avenue aod Adams Slleet 
EW TOURING CAR 
with driver, for hire. 
ates Reasonable Phone 699-M 
2 Normal Street 
un<l the ser<:n1n of shclJ.s, -�mcrican S\vtiney 2b __ • ! ,J O l 
boy s  lr:unpini;· ulonj'..!: lhc pit<:h-blu(!k ,Yrny p ------------ 4 0 I 0 
:-:h�ll-torn r<)ildH. 'T'hru the long, k.o:.� : i:.;; c ----------1 4 2 3 
dreary hour:l, as they "'.lit and \Vatch T>uile:k c·f _ �---- .:i 2 � 
in the dark, their th<u;J.�hts turn to �alcwajk lb ------- 4 2 3 
lhc ho1nos they have left behind, Pol ',h 1 1 1 
homes on dislanc farnts. in litclo S�bi��ki ss ------ . 2 I O 1 @)@J@J@J@J@J@@@J@@][QJ@)[@)@)@]@]@J@@J@J@J@]@)@@] 
R.;;atte-red vill:lp;E's, in p:r�1\t <.:ities, :\.li1ufl:. 3b --------- 6 •
1 
0 1 'ij1 (§ and thf.'}' see in i1nngination the 8oc1t:1 r• ------------, 4 1 �) � 
plea�nnt !H,.nt: Ji-4'hts shi11ing out io- Tot,d art I Hl i 15 I§] Wh th• @) tn the night." �S�tr-n-ck�· -o-'u-"t �b,.' Powors4. Socha �·, @J en any Ing goes @ •;They � .. .,. fi�hting to keep those-
borne Orc,s ourning." 
6
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b,�lls off
F fso .. 1,a.12� off ,.l�owersl �aa Wl• th �a "You, back h1Jl"l! in th(� 1,eace and , o ttnng: � t on >a...a:es, i,orn1t\ C:!J wrong your  
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t
lin 
0
f,h!
h
tit���
n
�! .. ��:)e 1�;�t ��� �
-
l.S�itl�}�
r:�� t�;
n
���t fi�
ase on errors, 
[Q) l§J boys must face tonight, and tomor- O\ORMAI. · 1 All. n. H. @' Watch, bn·ng 1·t to @l row· night, and every dn.t� un<l every [>roper c ----------1 3 -
0
0 -
I 
0
11 
r.:.o �};:_t, vi,�:I t�" m��:I w��f'l'�fre:; t.',;,;;.:.� °r,.ii;--------1 l I 1 1  ;@)�a US and have 1't @)@)�a the h61nc fires burning- fol · our t.oos Fox 2b ------------- 4 O ·1 ii\ }'ruuec. Cntlson ss ----· ·----! '1 2 
"They net-!d l{llns and more guns, L�uUJJ kin lf - a. 0 O [QJ 
d I @] shells and more shells, they need Kondr:o 3h -----· - 4. 1 l 'ij'1 ffia e 1'ke new. @) 1:tnks :.nd 1.ni nsport:; :ind :)irplanE>$, ).torri:. er - - - •1 l .-S L!!I .
�ourl food and ,v�nn clothE.'s and 11)ed- \;"a!"in}r lh-p -··----- S. , 0 0 [§] @] 
icint's and hospitol suppJios- un C\'C:l' Hollway rf -------- • I O 
J·.· 'c1 rci' iucrcn:,;ing ubundunce of nll the vii.al 'l'o�aJ ______ I :{.1 5 � �
msLr.rials n-f ,var_ if they are to drive @ @ 
the- ruthless Gcr1non invndc.rs back r.::'1 r,:;, v;ithin thoit· l)\Vll bordcn�, and e;;.t.:1.h-
8'f. '.\fAHYS I A.B. R. � I.BJ l£IJ 
!is.h for all t.iuu� the i-ac:n'!ifneRs of Pi:asE>ck1 If 6- 1- -2 (ffi [g) 
Ameri<·an libt-rt:; :ind the safety ot Ch'r7{1JH>U.Ski rr --- -- 5 2 2 [§] l"fil Atnerita' s  ho1nei; their ho1ucs, our Schi tTJR<lo l�f -- ·1 O 3 l!=J
ho11H1:;.." Caha,v c ----------- 4 ' I) 1 @ [gJ 
m�:�.
""Y" " !.iherty Loan Advortiso- z�i;; .�b -=---- ---- J f t �o George D. �a :\nd it s11 oaks l.he 1.ruLh. Ifoh:H"t lb --------- 2 O f) C:!J  tlu1, ,-omehc)\v S.1.nith rf ------- � - l O O 'cl 
'ij1 T tind 1uysclf wondl)rin-g, Dl'ck rf -- 2 0 1 t) 1� s • C l!::l !. Why WO lel lhe fin,s J(O out rn 
-
� -'l'_ot
�
•_L _ _ _ _ _  �2 I � I 4 @1 w1tzer ompany [ill lhou�:ind:-; uf t.hese honlPS they have Slruck nu hy Cnrlsou 7, 1>}' Gr:1.y 7; !ID @ l<>ft ht•hjud: close our public 1>chOOl$ bise on bnlJ.s off ( fray 1: left on bas. l'"1 :;:::;, and churdcs an,] librnd e s -the in- U-11 t I - ,. J J J @)i!:!;a Jewelry and Art Store @11!::Jaa l'ltitutinn!- t.h•, t  h•,v·• ,naclc tli,·s ,1at·,on c�. -1 f.i< :t t� :i, 1,oriun. �: lit lv J>il· " .. "' c:!i(>r, hy Gray, Snyclet· :  fir:ctt bisc on ,vorth fighting for iJl or<ler lha!. :�,- L1·11 J I < @:! @ "00 ooo . t I I errors, ' I " • • "· ... • tons oJ cua ma\' >e URE.'( to St �1 G I keep the fires burning ;,; onr German · 'arys sme: [QJ@J@J@)@J@)@J@J@J@J@J@!I@J@]@@J@)@J@)@J@J@@J@)@J@I I bt·(•,vt-riP.:., nnl'l ?.,(100.001) 1nor<: tons I 
-.nJoon:..l ltoherts. v;oig:hed our various Collec-
I to keep the fircis bul'J)itlg in 210, 00(1 1ne:�l co1npn.ny. su,-H: r-vi!i.e,d b\• b.'lr. _ _ 
2. \Vhy we let. LhP. f nctories and t ions and paid us S27.97. \Vo nuv.· 
::·:-: .. :,-.; .. ; .. :-: ... :.•!••:--:••!••: .. : .. :,..:-,.: •• :,.:-: .. :••:••: ... :-:,.: . : .  :••: .  :•·! .. :••: .. :••:-: .. :.,:-:..: ... :... : .: ... x ..  :-:-: ...   ).:-:� 
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;t;1: I: The Wonderful Mach1·ne :1: latability {'.l<1t.he,.:., n1t><li�itie� and hosoital SUP· it� the \l•/�t.ern part of the Slate in .,- •,• pliPs'' close do,vn for Jack o( <:oal; the intorcst. of lhe Nor al Clll "' • •'• • w t and \Vhy \VO b\1rllcn 1.ho rai)ruadl'I, �I· ,;'unong Lh� plnc·es Vi�ite<lJ ' are -<s:titi� :r: t �: EliJDinates as e ready unable to meet th• tra11sporta• lla,cn, Renton linrbor, NHes. St. •j• � _. Which docs the STITCHING Oil our SHOES (rans- •'• 
�:;��Ol{g� �:�
c
1�f
o
tr!��c1� . .'l��e1�'!�t', 1:1,- .Jo�c�rih, Battle Crcok �nd )iar;-,hu1l. I :f. for1ns them into NE�' FOOTWEAI�. * U • sly -� ,.. ci:.r""�  ••• ·;· DCOElCIOU I� that i� ,vay !.o "Kf>ep tht Hon1e "" :o-. firos Burning"? j:1 i,M:•; z.E. YOr.R Hll..llNS :J: NO HANDWORK can EQUAL it in Regularity and ),: 
Try ls that the w,y we show our nppro- � ARP
. TIUS
:
n ·'• EVENNESS of STITCHING 'f ciation oC tho s�1c: rifi 1:e made by the ij By Socrates' Valet 1 :t i: b''.}t;•!�"'ltJot yot won, and =·=l=e:>J>i:t,: -;• SEND US a Pair of YOUR OLD SHOES as a TEST of \he ): e Blue Bird Tea Rooms '!'here is another Winsor ccomin.f(. :,: MAGICAL WOHK of THIS MACHINE {· Dear SE>el<l."n. of Wi!-1clon1: 'i' •,• 
Tra.ining :sclwol Notes 
\.\/nr activities contin11e io be tlai 
t-dorrtiJ Jutintr noll� in 0\1 r r:hnpcl 
rt?.T:-trr1s. L;:">t term, �niilnge boolc!. 
tOT"lp:!ninr1 l,y JlOte•; -frorn eighth 
u<lo rhil <lr�n, w<:ro $ent to :;c,• eral 
• >ur '!'rninin� Sc• h,>ol boys. v.·ho art: 
(':tn1p. 1. :L.;;.t f.ricky :\tunly .'fitu,;; d \Vilii:iln llht.c.1 r ·n•.I Vl."1:-• 1nl.cr· 
ir)g letter-:. fro1n Guy p._�:u·;;.;_lll 1utd 
le-s \Varner :l<·kno,vlcd�ing thesE" 
oks. Th1· t• 1� girls of th,� t!i�hth 
m.lc: told abnn I h<• v.·<• :·I. nnd idea
ls 
lhc ")1un1te Gil"I'>." Grace \Vind• 
inl xo<luccd t,,Irs. Ch�d<?S Lant\> 
o d".;r· riht-•d the work of the .Junio1· •cl CroR� in ,v:u;ht erntw County. t\vo 
- 1uer students or tho '!'raining 
hoot, Ruth Rowen :ind Arlhu1· 
i1t.tu1 rt., p;av<" 1nn!i.ical selection!'. 
'Thi;! eig'1th grc1dc children have 
''<1ntl'ibuted tho follov;iog itcrn: 
Ln�� V:'cck the children of thP. 
'f :.in:r.J.'. School (·onductf'd their $eC:­
n,Hl "alva�·c drive,. to COUlf)h11:e Lhe 
-0:K· J1undr·::><l doll:11· l>ledµ;e v:h1ch Y.'P. 
111:.i<l1J 1,1 thti "Y" fnnd la!-tt fall. \\'e 
v:ct·o :!l l f.':hi d \vhen \Ve heard that v,c 
·::1�10e to hnve :lnothcr drive. l�v�tv 
�J n<' 'NOS kc-pt busy collcc:t inv. :  old 
: l'ull. ruhbc�r:r'. . tinfr,il, nE'"'i;p.'lpers. 
:nt•.ga: ·inc ", in f:H:I., anything that we 
l huu.Kht \Yott Id briug us n cent of 
!�lOJlC'\'. 
Lit 1 I<-· and hi� \\•orked �·ith \,;,,rilling 
hrart:<1 {Incl kept up their l<'ssons l>u­
si<l�s. \Ve forgot our J)l'ido and (: ame 
tV ::.chooJ \\'ith our unos Juadecl ,vi l,h 
things that ,.,·o had found in attic, 
l>usoruenL and hacky:1rd. ,-vc got 
'.'i}lJ.!on:-: lo brinJ? "'hat we could nu� 
OHN G. LAMB & SON 
GROCERS 
PIHONES 70, 71, 72 
('R£rAR£S THROVC.H 
R£.s1PENC£ •nd C-ORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
fdr B'1tlineu, Cn-£1 Sef'V!oe:. aud 
��((ii; 
T c11c:.hefl. of «>lleae tnlning taking a year \t#ith u• by 
Cone&pondc:,�� and one or two •um.men at the College 
ay be •ure o( >J.)OINC at lciut ONE-THIRD to ON£.HALF TO 1ll£1R SALAJUES. 
mmcrc:,M �achina � lhe moet profll,\\ble lil\C. of work in the public: Khoolti today. Write 
once, Jot putir.ulars. h will J)a)' yol,l to invc,tigntc. 
ADORES$ P. R. CLEARY. PRES., 
r,,:r'::T:::l'nrff"'l'r':nl ...,lr'f':YT'llril 
1. So far as one i:. nblc to <lolcr. 
n,in� from l,hE> nf'\'i'l, diRpn.tch and 
official repo1-t<;, G�r1uany hu.s re· 
moved cv<:ryt..hinj.!.· rron, Relgit1m e,c- ­
:!: Shop, 4 N. Huron Street House, 309 Brower Street ;i: 
:i: F M SM 1TH :l: 
c�;>t the �·ells. 
2. Tf hell "'Pre tornecl upside 
do·.·:1�. it ptohnbly v.-·ould have "nuu1c 
j11 -Gc:rnu1n" v.:ril.Lt>n <>n the button1. 
I . . f ,:, GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP .,.
:· .: '• : ... • '  • •! .... ... .. ... . ..  ,: :, • '• . .... } ••• ·•· ...... ...... . : •!• .....
. . .  • . .... ...... .. :...: ... ::· 
'.( Yon rlun't hear anything about 
tJi o: (h:r1nfln Kui�cr da:-.hin�· valiantly 
forv:ard l"ading- hif: 1nen to victory 1 of J(.,f(.·ut �ithor one. TT� is usuallv 
s:1r<•ly depni.;il.E>d under the In1perio"J I feather bed. 
1. The J.iherty Loan is putting 
unbrcakublc Bonds in t}utl dnJ� of 
.�1 t-t"I a round the C�ntral Po\\•ers. 
PAY THAT NEWS DOLLAR 
";, \\'hith shall v.•e have bonds OJ' r 
i,tJ fHhlge'I 
7. Almose everyth;ng has button• I MARTHA WASHINGTON ed up the on.ck except sh<><:s, und no 
one knov;s v,hon the poor hu�h;:incht , THEATRE \",• ill hP. nfflit·tt'd by this.. 
8. ,\side frotn boing a su<:CeY-..'- th(' 
Vaudevill• hos 1<wen a good mnny PROGHA.MS MAY 24- MAY 31 
students the chonc.c to Het nal.ut';ll. 
9.  Gee: "\¥hctH.on and n\y�elf are I 
the onl}' ones who never go ,vith the 
girls." 
Lash: "Go took i n  thP. mirror and I 
you'll seo 1.ht> reru;on why}' 
j 10. Tt is the dut}' of the rca.<lors 
of the News to laugh at t..he pieees <1f 
litc�rat.ure in t.hi:-: 11.hP.et that nre sup­
p01--E'd to hf:' jokes. You pay foi- the 
pnpel' a.ncl the ,iokos tha!. come \\•ith 
it. lf you do not laugh yoo are uot 
µ;et.ting you money1s worth. '£his is 
� se-rion� 1uattcr in this tin1e of H. C. 
L. The gover,uncnt mny raH you 
do�vn tor cxtravf1P,>.u'l<:e. 
l 1. )lo one �an forcr.st exnctlv 
w•lutt is goin� to hlll)l)(->n, �HpeciallV a 
politician. Tt ,v:as done foirlv ,Vell 
tho ,vht-n it wns said th:.11. 
· 
there 
y;,•onld -he 12.000 ocrophu1e� in France 
I hy July ond no,v ,.,.e know that thorc will bC' thirty_ seven. You can't crit­icf'1.E>' th1lt. No ce-rtainlv not, for it I is the fault of you and t for not.. gt:?t­tiog ,vis� before an;l insisting on ef� ficiency. We are the: �>eople and ,vo 
I 
rule. Pcucii he \\•it.h t:c�., Socr�tes' I 
\' alet. 
12. 'l'brt�nd�ou Id: "I've i,!'('lken so 
rnany hfl:trts that I n,n urn\id �o buy 
� ney.� suit." 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
l'riday, May 24-Charlie Ray in "His Mother' s Boy." Benjamin 
Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln." Matinee and 
evening Hie, plus tax. 
Saturday, May 25- Edith Storey in "Treasurs of the Sea," in 5 
parts. Pearl White in "Tbe Fatal Ring." Matinee and 
evening 1,,c, tax 2c. 
Monday, May 27- Mary Pickford, Stella Moore nod Ethel Clay-
1 
ton in ''The Witch Woman," in 6 parts. Current News 
Events. Matinee 15c, evening 18c tax 2c. 
Tuesday, :'.lay 28- )iontague Love in "The Cl'Oss nearer," in 7 
parts. Mr. and :'.!rs. Sydney Drew in Comedy. l\fatinPP. 
and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Wednesday, )fay 29- William Fox presents an ,111-st,1 
·'The Blindness of Divorce," in 6 parts and 2 reel f 
Comedy. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2r.. 
Thu1·sday, May �0- Julian Eltings in "The Widow's Mi1 
parts. A Comedy Draina. Current News Event; 
inee and evening 15c, lax 2c. 
Friday, May :ll- Paulinc Fredericks in "'[rs. Dane's D 
Benjamin Chapin in The Li[e of Ahraham Linr�ln.' 
inee and evening 15c, lax 2c. 
Peac.- he with thee I SOCRA'rES' VALR'I'. '--=---===-==------==="=----
'l'HE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS ... Cage Three 
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I fifth or seventh g-rade. 
I I 
Leach, Adah, Plymouth, sixth grade 
Lightbody, Louise, Battle  Creek, 
first or second grade. 
FRANCE SAVIOUR 
OF CIVILIZATI O l\ 
E A S T M A N ' S 
KODAKS BROWN I ES 
McFarlane, Verna, Battle  Creek, 
first, second or thi rd grade. 
Martin, Pearl, Royal Oak, fi rst 
grade. 
Morrison, Ethelyn, County Normal 
Critic. 
BR. R. C LYDE FORD GI VES AD· 
URESS 'l'H REE TI MES. RE· 
smrn G f Y E N  FOH BKNEFl 'L' 
O F  A LUMNI 
The fol lowing resume of  Dr. R. 
PREM OS 
Nelson, Agnes, Jackson, intermed­
iate. IJt Palmer, Beatrice, Royal Oak, third 
grade. 
Clyde Ford's address on, "The Glory 
of France" is given for the benefit of 
the Alumni, as the address has been 
given three times already and met 
with the most enthusiastic reception 
on every occasion. His l atest presen­
tation 1s reported as fol lows : 
AUTOGRAPH IC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
The Rexal l=Kodak Store 1 1 8  Michigau Avenue 
aec:::====3E===:===:�E:::===:3E:===:3E===:==3E===:==3Effi 
SHOWERMAN 
· 1-1as SERVICE PINS at 35c 
in the best quality 
REPAIR WORK 
is our specialty 
Frank Showerman; Jeweler 
==i Teacl1ers Locatecl 
I 
Reeves, Li l l ian B. ,  Detroit, fourth 
grade. 
Proctor, Laura I., Detroit. 
Smith, Reva C., Shelby, Math and 
Eng., H igh School .  
McClenathan, Lucile,  Blissfield 
thi rd and fourth grade. 
Hendrick, Mary, East Jordan, sixth 
grade. 
Smith, Hazel L., Detroit. Ill Braa, Ingaborg M. ,  National Mine, 
fourth and .'ifth grade. 
Frederickson, Ellen,  St. Paul .  
Bricker, J .  Lucile,  Ionia,  first grade 
Case, Carolyn A., Big Rapids, fifth 
grade. 
Clark, Judith, Flint, Departmental 
History. 
Corner Michigan Avenue and Huron Street. 
P=======-==========� 
Condon, Agnes E. ,  I ron Mountain, 
thi rd grade. 
Everi l l ,  Florence, Algonac, third 
grade. 
EAT; heavy or light 
but always 
at the 
a 
RIGHT I 
Greene, Mrs. Lee El la, Howell ,  first 
and second grades. 
Jackson, Nancy, I ron Mountain, 
Engl ish in eighth grade. 
MacLaren, Eva, Newberry, fourth 
or fifth grade. 
MacLaren, Florence, Sault Ste. 
Marie, sixth grade. 
Osborn, Jay M., New Baltimore, Eng-
l ish and H istory. 
Wh' T R 
Placeway, Gladys, Sandusky, Eng. 
t and History. 1 ney ea Ooms . Ri chard, E�ther, Carson City, Eng-lish and Lah n. 
502 West Cross Street 
Long, Josephine, Lesl ie, Commer-_J j cial. •.;;==============================-� Prentice, Mabel, Oronto Fal ls, Wis., I- Commercial. 
T H E B AZA R ETT E I 
Opposite Post Office 
New Waists New Coat Sets 
See the six-ply Crochet Silk for Sweaters j 
ALL COLORS I 
�===========-======� 
e carry 
Gilbert's Candy 
ry , 
he 
ri1 
s 
I 
et , , nk 
- S, k 'f'. 
Fr . 
It is the Best 
-- -- 1. THER IS HERE 
,r 
Ice Cream 
The best in town 
?r's Drug Store 
�ichigan Avenue 
We Deliver jj 
ens, Pencils, Glue, all kinds of Vege�
i 
,okies, Fried Cakes, Pastries, 
Milk, pt. 6c, qt. 1 2c 
!St Lunches 
Dates, Coffee, Peanut Butter, Honey, 
'heese, Fruits, Baked Beans, 
l Meats, etc., at 
Ream, Marguerite, Hastings, Com­
mercial. 
Foley, Bessie, Highland Park, pri­
mary. 
Larsen, Jennie, Iron Mountain, sec­
ond grade. 
Seyforth, Mary, Silverwood, rural 
school .  
Tompkins, Mi ldred, McBain, ass't. 
principal. 
Bridg·er, Gladys, Corunna, th ird 
grade. 
Busch, Laura, Central Lake, eighth 
grade and mathematics in high school 
Cole, Gayle, Toledo, Ohio. 
Currie, Marguerite, E., Detroit. 
Fritz, Carola, Saranac, Latin and 
History. 
Greenfield, Ethel , Hart, Commer­
cial .  
Halm, Agnes, Detroit, Intermed­
iate. 
Hal ler, Vadua R. , Detroit ,  primary. 
L".wlet, Bernice,  Freemont, Commer-
cial .  
l\Ian i n, Laura, Watervliet, fi rs c  
(;rade. 
Reed, Katherine, Detroit, fourth or 
fifth gTade. 
Rut l cdg·e, Ethel ,  Newark, Oh io. 
Schacfl'er, Marie, Detroit, inter­
mediate. 
Scatt, Eva, Pottervi l le ,  h igh school .  
Sclunck, Hen rietta, Detroit, inter­
rri edi ate. 
Stolz, Florence, Owosso, Commer­
cial .  
Thompson ,  Wahneeta, Owosso. 
Vrooman, Mqe, Muskegon, third 
g·rade. 
Wells, Olga, Capac, rural .  
Ham lin ,  Edith, Battle C reek, thi rd 
or fourth grade. 
Johnson, Oll ie ,  Lowel l ,  sixth grade. 
Ham lin,  Edith, Lansing, Industrial 
School. 
Hood, Carl, McBain, superinten­
dent. 
Kincaid, Louise, Brighton, music 
and English. 
Kalmbach, Brighton, third and 
f1;rnrth grade. 
Ki le, El la, Carson City, second and 
thi rd grade. 
Knox, Geraldine, Athens, seventh 
and eighth grades. 
Kinch, Etta, Cleveland, Ohio, eighth 
grade. 
Carter, Homer, Royal Oak, princi­
pal.  
Croni nger, Mary, Marshal l ,  eighth 
grade. 
Davis ,  Doris, Battle Creek, thi rd, 
fourth or fifth grade. 
Deer, Evelyn, Pontiac, thi rd grade. 
Garland, Blossom, Royal Oak, mus-
i c. 
I 
Ferbette, Evangeline, Battle Creek 
mathematics in  high school .  
Durain, Elsie,  Ionia, kindergarten. 
Bringloe, Marguerite, Jackson, pri­
mary. 
Alverson, Eloise, Adrian, fifth or 
sixth grade. 
Brooks, Beatrice, River Rouge first 
grade. 
Buckle, Helen, Battle Creek, thi rd, 
fourth or fifth grade. 
Palmer, Agnes, River Rouge, third 
grade. 
Peterson, Gerda, Brighton, Latin 
and history. 
Rauner, Ethel, River Rouge, first 
grade. 
Rickert, Maude, Ionia, third grade. 
Riggs, Edna, Royal Oak, intermed­
iate. 
Riggs, Rachel,  Royal Oak, fifth 
grade. 
Runci man, Sylvia, Brighton, fifth 
or s ixth grade. 
Ryan, Norine, I ron Mountain, first 
grade. 
Si l l ,  Sue, Clinton, Manual Train­
ing. 
Swarthout, Louise, Battle  Creek, 
fifth, sixth or seventh departmental 
history or English. 
Taylor, Elsie, Battle  Creek, first 
or second grade. 
Witherell ,  Jessie, Battle Creek, 
fi rst grade. 
NORM'ALITES IN 
THE GREAT WAR 
Dr. R. Clyde Ford, who had motor­
ed from Galesburg, 120 m iles in or­
t.ler to speak at the meeting, gave 
his inspiring addre,,,; on 'The Glory 
of France." He told of the three 
times France has saved civil ization, 
Christianity and progress by her 
6 lorious stand, twice at the Marne­
once in 451 against Atti la the Hun, 
and once in  1914 against the m an 
who claims to be the descendant and 
1 e-incarnation of that devastating 
monster-and once at Tour, when 
Charles Martel beat back the Saracen 
horde. He dwelt at length on the 
servi ce France gave to us in our hour 
of need through LaFayette and Roch­
ambeau, and told an incident of La­
l< ayette s visit to America in 1824 
which he had heard from an old l ady 
who was one of a band of country 
schoolchi ldren who saluted the gal­
Lrnt Frenchman as he passed arn.l 
who were over whelmed when he 
stopped, dismounted from his coach 
and addressed them. 
Elton Rynerson of the 160th Depot Dr. .i. ord described in vigorous 
Brigade and Malcolm McGregor of t(;rms the treatment Germany gave 
the 330th Machine Gun Battalion Belgium and France, with i l lustra­
have been recommended for the new tions from official sources, especial­
officers' training camp just started ly from our minister Whitlock. He 
at Camp Custer. · praised the heroism of Belgium and 
Arthur McKenny, who is in Co. C. oi France and told of how France, 
Signal Corps at Camp Dodge, Des smal ler than Texas, has raised $27, ­
Moines, Ia . ,  has been promoted to be OU0,000,000 for the war which she ia 
sergeant machine and placed in !tghti ng for our homes and chi ldren 
charge of the motor equipment of the as wel l  as her own. After tel l ing 
company. He writes that from the Whitlock's story of the shooting of 
extra hours allotted to training the babies in  arms by the Germans Dr. 
division believes that it is to go over Ford said there are 2,000,000 re�sons 
seas before many weeks. why we should send aid to France i n  
Don Be1 1 has gone t o  Columbus, 0. ,  men, suppl ies a n d  R e d  Cross work, 
where he wi l l  obtain his equipment for there are 2,000,000 babies in Am­
and then be sent on to the ordnance erica under two yea1·s old. He said 
training· camp at Augusta, Ga., where foree names wi l l  stand immortal 
several Ypsi lanti men have already through the ages for what they did 
recei'..red training. They had not ex- to he lp Belgium, King . Albert, Her­
pected to go for several weeks but bert Hoover and Cardinal Mercier. 
the speeding up of the govern�ent Dr. Ford traced graphical ly the 
program hastened their  cal l .  nis Lory of  Gen. Joffre's great strate 
The Normal Col lege baseball team gic carnpaign in the awful days be 
which was doing bri l l iant work under fore the fi rst stand at the Marne and 
Don Bell's coaching, has been so for- the wonderful valor of the F;ench 
tunate as to secure the coaching · lroops, especial ly those led by Gen. 
services of his brother, Lynn Bell ,  .I:< ?ch, comparing them to the neroes 
who has had several years of success- of Thermopylae. He told how France 
ful professional experience. \•:as the first to go to the rescue of 
T�omas J. Clayton, principal of the I taly, and how for four  years she has 
Jumor High Shoo!, and Louis Burke been saving the world-this France 
left Monday for Columbus, 0. to re- that we thought frivolous and debon­
ceive equipment for the O;dnance air. Germany has as Bishop I-Iend­
Corps before proceeding to Camp erson said, lost her soul ,  but France 
Hancock, Augusta, Ga., for mi l itary has found hers. 
training. This is the second princi- Dr. Ford dwelt at leng·th upon the 
pal of the Junior High School to work done by the Red Cross i n  Bel­
leave for service this year, Georg·e gmm . and northern France, speaking 
Duncan having gone at holiday time. e"pe_cial ly of the rest stations for 
Miss Scovi l l  wi l l  take Mr. Clayton's soldiers on furlough and the hospital 
cl asses in hygiene, and the science dispensary and rehabi litation work, 
classes wi l l  be taught by Supt. Ar- al l  ::,o important in keepi ng up the 
baugh, and C. A. Gul len and Mr. morale of army and people in France; 
Hood, Normal graduate students, for and of . what i� has done for Belgium 
the rest of the year. and prisoners m the horrible German 
camps, and said that this Red Cross 
l\lISS WARD ROPER 
GIVES A RECITAL 
Continued from Page One 
Col l iwogg-'s Cake Walk 
Et ia lune descend sur le temple 
qui fut 
.:., ,1opin _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _  Etude Op. 1() No. 3 
L , :=;zt_ _ _ _  Hungarian Rhm,s0dv No. 11  
\V ien iawski _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ ' Legende 
Cliopi n-Sarasalc __ Nocturne, in  E Ha e 
Wieniawski _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  Polonaise 111 .\ 
Viol in  Solos 
'·� • ' , ard Grieg _ _ _ _ _ _  Concerto, Op : 1(, 
,\ I l e� rn , ·. r, ;  cv rnodernto 
Adagio  
Allegro rnoderato e marcato 
rd i ss Wardrnper wi l l  receive heJ 
frie:-ids immediately after the recital 
in foe rooms of the Director, at th 3 
west front of the bui lding. Guests 
please enter by north sta i 1way. 
Hou�el10lfl Arts Dept. 
Monday night of this week Mrs. 
French gave an informal talk to the 
Kappa Gamma Phi sorority at th1e 
home of Mrs. Morris. 
Miss Elsie Hoffman, who was a 
member of this department part of  
last year, is going to  spend the  week 
end here visiting friends. 
Miss Blackman spent Monday and 
Tuesday of thi s week in Lansing for 
the purpose of ascertaining what con­
servation work is  being done thru­
out the state by the Michigan Agri­
cultural Col lege. 
Mrs. French wil l  be away from th" 
department the last part of this wek 
i nspecting some of the schools  of the 
state which have applied for federai 
aid under the Smith-Hughes bi l l .  
G o i n g o n  
work is not charity nor mere casual 
g· 1v 111g -F rance has earned it a l l  ma­
ny times over and we are only paying 
a sacred debt. Besides, it is work 
that wi l l  help our own men overseas 
-has done wonders for them already. 
Alumni Notes 
Florence Butterfield writes as fol ­
lows : 
"I have not graduated yet but stop 
peel school at the end of the fall 
quarter 1917 to take a position i n  the 
school here. However I expect to 
continue my work in  the summer." 
Muriel E. Mitchel l  is teaching Lat­
in at Fowlervil le  and is thoroly en­
joy ing- it. Marjorie Brown, ' 17, an·d 
Mi ldred Adams, '17 ,  are also located 
there and say that they are as glad 
to receive tne News and read it as 
they are the paper from home. 
?ue E. Hunt, '08, is  sti l l  enjoying 
pnmary teaching in  Phoenix, Arizona 
Agnes A. Hunt, ' 13, Assistant State 
Club Leade1 of the University of Ari­
zona Extension Service, attended the 
National Conference in Washi ngton.  
B O A R D  
By the Week 
S3.75 
AT 
ROWIMA INN 
a P i c n i c? 
VISIT 
R O W I M A  
-=--=-==== FIRST ====== 
Summit Streets, Phone 1199 J -1�=::===:m:=-=====-----iaa=========:a-'· 
Newton, Lucile, Hamtramck. 
Andersorl, Hedvig, Lainsburg. 
Langston, Dorothea, Battle Creek, il••••••• •••••••••m•••••••••••••• 
�- - - - - ----- -----
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' omu f, l'O l,LEHE � EWS 
- -
f \'.oru;;_! it!'s Onttlo 'l'hrm-- - -
j
. 
i,i� ' 
Are You Willing 
To be Shown? 
Jfyouthoughtthatyou 
c:ould get: 
Up to the minute 
style-Expert 
workmanship­
Reliable f�brics-
:lll at a moderate price-­
v,ould you be willing to take 
a look? 
Then it's your 1nove. Con\t: 
·in today and we'll prove that 
StyleplusClothes 
$21 AND�i.�-" 
{ee-..pt11&t11W>�emcii, 0:-1/i�<d.:I\C\ff 
Rive you the i:rcatcst possible 
value for the money. You 
benefit by the maker's method 
of concentration o n  two 
e-rades -thus producing 
style and quality at the least 
possible cost. 
Tlic v-n(v St9leplw Store in toui11 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
�eln�s at �J. A. C. !Hrc i, 
I S,uh!i wns our ne,t po;r11 winner 
,vitl· third in �he. bigh jon1p._  \\'heat+ I ,:, n :.cok (ourtn 1n the ho
J
f nftE.>r >f 
'"fi'C'at run. '.l'hc Notn1 al n: luy team 
1.:'.HH.' fron1 behind ond fini�hed a 
1. ·0Vd fonrt.h. Cntpcntel', \VhE>al.011, c: 1:: 1  ry r,nll C:oo\v� dnini:; the runninJt. 
Ir, }\l1- - fn>rr1 our point vf view 
.. ;H, ;u':·<'t \\'<H very su<:<:<�£..sl'ul r..nd thfl 
I t,:,: rn ii- 1:.-,n1:
Uont of <loin�� v:cll in 
! ,  ,.,·,. t•p-rn;i.inin� rnccts. The last 
h1, �: ·t-· ;ll ('(•t i� \Vith TliH:.dnlo ou Sat· 
1 tl ·d:1v <:i :hi::. \vccl<. T.(,'t's hav�
) CV· 
c(vb0dy cut and gi�·c the ganj{ our 
:,;upport! 
St�Jlh<'ll Wi!'ie To 
B�\ Normal �pea.ker 
llnhhi Stephen \\,"jse or l\e"' York 
I h::l!'. hcen ... c�cured
. 
as the C-01n1?tt�nc�­
nH•nt :;p�nker :.i t the Normal Col
l
�gP. 
thii-. ,•car. Rabbi ,\/isc i$ :-. brilliant 
$;pcakE:'r P.l\d carl·icd the Stt,tf' ·r�nch· 
f's· �'\ssociation hy stot·n, last \\'inter 
at C: ri:.ncl RapiUs. 1.Je is very close t.u 
the po,vl:l� th::t be ln 1,,he ,,.•ar pr<r 
111'HWt �nd wiil spPnk with the author· 
ity or J�;lo,v\ellg:c and the fire of in­
icn"-l' pnt.rioth,nt. 
i)r. f\.T. S. Ri<'c will he the r.pcukcl' 
£01· tl�c :,1or1 oal Jlip:h School Coin· 
rn<·ncP.1ncHt ex<"r i..:iscs. They ,vill be I hehl Thil r:,;tlr,y e,vc.•ning, .Tune 1:�. 11\ I P�;u:c � \uditodum ('.t &:00. There an: 1 t•,ent.y-nine ;:.rr�duate�. 
'teach }' Our childrc: n to be gootl 
J\nler ic:�11l5. 
Most 
Students 
Feast your eyes <1n that tla!S)' 
Low Hel)l Long Vamp Pump 
I 
Wear 
I Cet • blrd'S· t)'e \'lew O'j tbllt I � 
i'llllllm!
N
lll
tW
llill
S
II
PO·R·T .·.
XFO·RDlllmll' 
' �
-
LEAS' 
Shoes. 
. ·�� -. 2J) ,\  Ti!,�11o!s {p \s.._ ftu:r •M. )A:::mcol - -. _ 
They're just a little nicer 
Fit just a little better 
Wear just a little longer 
Cost just a little less 
May we sell !Q.!J your 
Next Pair? • 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP --
Our Best Advertisement 
is the satisfaction and service that is always to he found here. Courtesy 
always comes first with us. 
Stationery, School Supplies, Books, Dry Goods Notions, 
Drug Sundries, Athletic Goods,· Groceries, 
Baked Goods and Cold Meats 
Goods of the highest quality in many lines are on our shelves 
ALWAYS 
Try ZWERGEL'S First -... -... ,. ·--... -------- �--... , ...  ____ .....__,_ ---·· - -·� 
Con�ernttory C'alendar 
j 
...... .--.- .... -�-· 
.... .... ... .... > •• _.., ............ 
Tuesd:ly, 1'.hly 28, 8 p. m., v.radun· 
l.i<,n l'<'Citnl Agnl"-s Vv'o.rdropPr, pianist, r=�·===== I EXCEEDING I THE SPEED =- === a•:-;isl ed by fi,larg-neri le 'fhorn. violin- I ist fn)n-1 Detroit .nnd !\fr:;. Hasker-
l ville.· :.'lC'C'on1puni:,l.. 
L l M I T
I l\'lond:l.y, .Tunt.• 3, 8 p. n1. puh)ic vo• 
t•al recital. Pupil� or Carl L inde­
gren. 
?1T r .  Carl T ,lnrlengrf: ll'S popn 1 ari L.y ! 
r>ut. of l,owr) is cvidenc:�cl l>y the fol-: 
lo\vinj,! rE>c·ent nµpcaranc�s. I 
l<'irst C'lngr�gationnl Chur<.:h, De­
troit, :-ti. a Red Cross herlofit llrfn\• 2nd. 
Isn't practiced by us when cleaning, pressing and repairi ng 
clothes. ''QUALITY" is our by-word. 
l{ussell-Gee, �lC<!ooipanist. 
· 
Do<li<:ntion sE>rviccs of ?i,fet.hodh;t I We Call 
We serve to serve 11gain. 
To SERVE YOU would be a PLEASURE. 
We Deliver 
r= 
<'hutch at Roy.'l-1 ()ak. Sunday, },Tay • ARN ET BROT S jj '
·
•�;ntriotic R"lh- at Centn,1 M. E. 
HER 
Church, l}ctroit; sin�;,,r: "La Mar- ' TAILORS and CLtANERS 
WHEN 
YOU WANT WHAT YOU1 WANT 
go where you can get it 
WHERE? 
... at •.• 
Haig's Pharmacy 
of cour.se. -See our 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
Phone 86 
I ��;,1'.i��e" at request of Rishop Hen- 25 N. Wa,;hington Street Phone 1150-M II Agency of YPSILANTI J,AUNDRY CO. Craii� Club �=����==�=�====3 A rncctin� of tho Crafts Club \<'OS ;; 
hPld Tucsduy evening for the pur­
potc or clectinv officers for th<! con1 
ni t•; vc�:.1... 'l'h� offi('ers elected are 
flS
. 
f0 11ow;,:-pn.: sidcrtt, Ron1a ijaker: 
viec prcsidPnt, Churlot.tc Stoc:kha1n; 
S{'cretary end trea:,;nrer, Dorn Rt1�­
gles. 
1 It v,,as decided lo hav<' a pienic .Tune 4. ba�k of tht>: Science Building-. 
\\':it,·h �.h-.! �tununl Trainin� Uoon1 
b<,nrd for fortht>r notices. 
'The n1ec�ti11g closed ,vith the do .. 
-.:;ision th.lt nt>xl. ycut· ot the difft:!r­
+•nl. roc<:tings reports Rhonltl hu given 
pt>l'tainint� Lo the work, ,vith oc� casion I 
11  spcake,·s tu hrini:{ ncv,. ideas of 
nuulual training in oth<"r sch<,ols. 
Just this \li�(,'k I hcnrd Hnrrv L:1ud-
1 er :-.i,·. 1h •! , :>•ht •10\·; 1:, � .• • .:  tin• "'" t o  cul ouL luxury every soli!.sry thing 
whic
l
l rloe>l'> not. <lircctly aid in \1,.i n­
uing this ,•;ar. lf�rry Lauder is 
righL. 1 01 the cntr9:or�· of "cut-outs" 
)',huuld con1c first and forP.1nu..,;1.., lit1• 
l.lor. ,vr. �1aud for Prohibi�1un .­
H.uth Sv1ord, Bro\vn l�nivcr$ity. 
Y. W. C. A. Note� 
New White Goods 
New Plaid Ginghams 
New Plaid Voiles 
New Figured 
SPECIAL 
A 50c Black Hose at 29c 
Voile 
WEBB AND .MARRS 
HAVE 
YOU A. 
APPETI' 
Satisfy That I 
AT T 
MISS: 
LUN· 
) 
.d 
